
Rt. 5, _Troderick, Ad. 21701 
3/24/74 

Dear Coniproaaman &Wards, 

IOW views in the oemmitteeis report as quoted in yesterday's Poet are the MOM 
ireasvant, the most pertinent, the most understamitng I have aeon. Gongratmastionsi 
At lose ono political leader has had the courage to spoil It out 90 tho people can 
have a chonoo to undorsoand. 

'Ohe i3nuo is zoo: ha: boon torrannt LuZ. oll that !loans. 

And the phomineso of "national security" ie an °Essential in thia. 

That fraudulent mioreprosentation io uonethioo rail which I have beon vontorAing 
for year*. I man as it relate° to tlio intense work I've been doing for tau yoars. 

Uoon you will be roceivinr a hastily-done book I laid awide my Watoronto book 
to orepare. It will be a orivate printing for a combination of reasonsoIt ooes into 
this official doception in a dorotoonted way that I think will illustrate of even 
more moorhansibly than. aro-tiling  I know about Ti Wut0000t can. On thio ax. the 
oth-r oontonts, if ;.'011. ANN. 	 000 	 tc roarh 000.. 	c0003ooions. 

Bo you can bottor bodoratood oy views, tit( first Votoroate book on of.cL I worked 
ono laid osido oti o bcw t2.l . o 	otory oocono ioposoilao in o oLooto oork 
for oOLoh olo3ro wain° it io tlo 	 A 	ht e . ich 
I had almoot conpletod t,7oo Aran in JUWW, 'ilwn I fait. 1 awl oo tal tooe too- it ahh 
the other work on waich 1'o anooLgod, wan and remains titled The Uutopeachment of hidhard 
Macao Ita oentral them is a oombizatLoa af how k- 	oniopoachod, whi_onmaaas 
haw aoolotyla 000teoti000 oll failed foo too yoara, too.:Oloo 	o'ooL Jao n ver put 
toot 	so ropr000ntativo society ooulo. function anO what remained unexposeo. 

If there are ming to be oorioos editorial problomn with tolo book OrPlitIF: from 
the anoer 	othoo o:otions fAA an 	adooroo coorii.tiono looOor which t wroto it, 
I look Sock aa it nftoo oll tho wook of your coo itteo 11.T.o (Ofooro 	oore moent 
cipoourco oJ.th oone natlifaction bec0000 thoro oo no oin000 faotual tatoml_in it 
that roouiroo change nor tow ooinixot tho't noo 	involidotodo 	t .7,p,eitga 6,43/72 
tranocripto of ktoh 	opoonciote 	'c-'o:: if yoo oar "or' it, 

1,2oio oowiO io cl000ltoi oocopt fo.. oho 1/4;01b...1%. 	 Lo print 
it WW1 borrowed by u young friend and colleague b000noe _hen oy work ha 1± t oo in 
debt at CA I could ouotuiu no ouro indobtedness. Miter it io vointeLl I W1!. aeok oomo 
wane Q2 diatrilattion• 	pc.:.,t loco, 	u000ivo oe 000t 	%Lizarda. Ilowovor„ th, 
firot 	.00 be will A.:e :on eisai a i'ret: cow oo euuh or our i5 loaialators# If etch 
getrOno th000 000dea dalivered aeo pr000nt a 000t wo oan't nLOrft we'll fiuti oLt: way. 
And I think tho' you can underntand giving so largo porcontago may free told without 
hopo of away possiblo rotor in at least as ooaouro of our of.ncority anti tho cotta we 
aro wr.i.alloo.;. to boar to aeloa what contribution we may be uble to make to a decent society 
and the aoilito of Iooialators to meet their oblioationa. r.,:hio in Loo.)%er ooy of eazires- 
ing  the opinion I nay not haler oado clear earlier, toat ordOnary cities= also balm 
proodoos to keep aaa mileo to go oofor_ tho oloep. 

I would ho kidding you 	I claimed that I requires tho oopieo of your coorittee's 
books for my own work. I don't. There is so much work I have researched and I w nt to 
try to write for reasons you have encapsulated so admirably I tell yon frankly I road 

take time to look at them now unless there Is an index that would permit the 
findino of what X  might want to quotu directly instead of what I  have already 

written. Ay real desire for thmm is for 000pleteness of what will become a university 



archive. I havo'ti;o requests. 1 do not conceive it as an ,,,..ohive on political 
assassinations or on The Watergate. Bather 	it sor.othiniiligo how dvveinuont 
worksand too often fails in tuna of great stress in ihioh these subjects are an 
important and thoromelly documented part. An' froi thin you can undorotand that 
do not believe thr, rosignation solves all our problem. So, if it is 1ocsible, I 
would ap:vciate a set of these bookie. 

I ;:rouch.-:: joar report has -oeon printed and is avellablo. I would liko that and 
if you have a spare typelecipt of your soparato oto4aents I would aprecinte that in 
addition because, if 	moots utth your ap2roval, after I oonplete VW draft and 
then r.;.ed and edit tials worL 	Light wadi to includo wxorpts froLi it as an epilague. 
Intiroly indo.,xxidt:ntly you rizei: thy: °or/elusions dith which I be tin and your views 
are 4;11. result of an (gmmination an..; ap;:kraisal of that to which 1 have not had access. 
I multi :-Lot 	 aril' '.141 tivA:.Uld. u s trudiiii; on yaw.- name nor WOUL: 1 even trA. 	 IZIarin you aadortio unytl  Air i havu -,..-ritten. I raght, just Use your 
statemont or exeopte froo it 	an an_ radix. But X do think it in mooptionala t:- t of 
all the otacialo involvod uc vax1ouo wiwn in those investicsUona ,-:ou aro t:io one 
wLo !las spoiled out in plain language what the memo° is and that it coincides with 
what X ;vivo .X,(i writin; ..itLott 	evr)lavinc :3; t. 

Only 	of -.hat I of:_reo you ha„: boon uLoo au,j.nor 2...111 I ‘541 rlaw111 iu a 
propor contemt. Now that ;:ho oMnial 	 exo.,ot f r wl,st nay come in courts of law aro ever I have added ro,n7,o-o for vrmtP-',7 th::-.! to rs‘le5. 	 viA;i1 have ciinnoo to noo if I eon omplte this boo} rat. rfil. It 	 Thooe 
the need I was wil....1717 to risk, !:Cs. 	be ably: 	 Lave.ion': 	you 
buliovou it h000ssary. ;jot  t‘f :oiA/aN: curious, LAriorltation stti.n utanda. 

jlrotvor ai;loa6 you. ,uni. you no uoo:, nol fool iupcliod to an. der, but aw ouriouA Ito the ''Jut uo.1 frione who iL-L:.!to6. you to m.o la. 
'2hanko you very-  moil for your job so well done. We 11vo, 	lo a :jay with 

tbia is not ...iv:: rile. 

harol< Wei5bcre 


